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Phoenix and supporters,

First and foremost, thanks to all for your love and support of our staff and students.  Many have
reached out after reading my letter and our recent media release.  Again, there have been positive
cases, our staff is recovering, however, regardless of data, the most important piece is that you
follow the advice of the professionals that was in the co-authored  letter from myself and public
health.  We are well beyond 14 days after a brief infectious period that took place just before March
Break.  If someone was going to feel symptoms you would know by now.  Very concerning is what
we are seeing around North America as families return from March Break.  Many families in our
community traveled over the break whether in Ontario or outside of the country at that time. 
Connection to the virus through such travel is the immediate issue for all of us in addition to
community spread.

I am very proud of our staff who have, behind the scenes, been ramping up with either
direct communication with your sons and daughters through online class platforms or collecting
resources to switch gears and move into a virtual model.  Our Board is sending out a questionnaire
to all families to see where you are at with technology i.e. internet access and devices.

At this point I want to clarify, advertise that this won't be perfect....in fact, honestly, it will likely be a
little messy however we are going to do our best to ramp things up and provide instruction and
activities online so that students have learning opportunities, have expectations and resources. 
What I can say is that we will do our best to provide online opportunities for your sons and
daughters. It will be evident that the online platform is not as engaging or effective as your sons
and daughters being here.  We miss them and all the great opportunities and experiences that
come with physically going to Saint Francis and being a Phoenix but we must make do with where
we are at as community.

Currently, working to engage your son and daughter in online delivery of learning in a continuum or
timeline that supports the long range plans of all of courses is our number one priority.  There are
many questions out there that need to be answered such as midterm marks, college and university
acceptance, graduation, credits and the list goes on.  I cannot answer those at this time so I am
focusing on one item:  Engaging your sons and daughters in some online learning via the platforms
that our teachers and students already have comfort with.  As we receive information, we will send
it to you.  Please continue to work with us.  As I said, staff have already been either reaching out
through the online classroom platforms and/or preparing to alter delivery in doing so.  Please chat
daily with your sons/daughters/grandchildren or siblings to find out what they are seeing.  Please
take the time to answer our board survey about technology at home. 

Lastly, please support our staff in connecting either via email with questions or follow up.  The will
be providing a variety of timelines and expectations all within the scope of Growing Success and
Provincial Expectations synonymous with our message at Niagara Catholic and Saint Francis of
Nurturing Souls and Building Minds. Our school website has a contact page for you to access
under Contact or directly at this link:  https://www.stfrancisphoenix.com/staff/

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_HL0MqdCHn4ITUydNuwzDlQ-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRgZKP-2DP0QnaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RmcmFuY2lzcGhvZW5peC5jb20vc3RhZmYvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAH5wg16iG-2DMQUhhqYW1lcy53aGl0dGFyZEBuY2RzYi5jb21YBAAAAAI-7E&d=DwMFaQ&c=7OPggmjX7fp7L8Q-mItUxw&r=aV6GWwUEmVOwYhue6Ls2asuCOa-4u_dHASpY8Bx151E&m=EyfRDbQ6QOiwukbc8TPQxX97WLolWgQaCqcjhE84A_s&s=RTHHAM3JeKNUT9vOWuagH0UBTMJ6BEHlUh3X2ErZzaE&e=


Please see the following guide to Google Suite Help videos just in case the Google Classroom is the
platform of choice for your son or daughters' classes.

NCVLE via Board Website.pdf 

Thanks and please see from our recent instagram concerts (follow Mr. Pietrangelo at
"madhatters_band" for more ...Mondays and Thursdays around 9 pm) and/or instagram spirit
themes such as Cool Hat day yesterday to Spiritwear Day today that we miss our students and I
believe they miss each other.

Thanks for your love and support as we pray for staff and students who are ill, recover quickly and
that all of us work together for success and beyond...

Let us be Instruments of Peace

https://youtu.be/agPnMxp5Occ

Sincerely,

Jim Whittard     Tony DellaVentura

Principal           Vice Principal
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